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Tho Centenary.
Now that the jmoke mill dust of luittlc

hnvvi tmt)"litc(l, untl, fur wnil or woo, our
polltlcldiTtlny Is temporntlly iiscrrtnlueil,

B' we can nlTortl to look round fur pulJe t of
BBS riiiilttntlon ns to which Ihrre limy ho 501110- -

BB tliltigjlki'i ntird. V't nmy nlToixl to dltTiT

BB rtA to tho oonrtriic'tliiu t,o 1m given to th
BB Dpclnrntlon of 17TR, whethur It be or not,
BB u Mr. Hcm.neii nntl his sehool not
BB iily n doginutlo exposition hut foiiiutlilnp
BB Irfio an Initiate constitution by which
BB fftfc te nro dellnod ; but ccrtnln It is th;it u
BB net it wum momentous nntl i'lo- -

BB luuntly gignlllcnnt. If it did not umko u
BB Duo, in tho pel feet integrity of itolttieitl
BB uulou, It certainly miide in liitlepeudeut.
BB Thin In (inte cnntiRti. Hence it Is Unit
BB everything connected with It eoinm:iiid
BB more or less popular Interest, mid the
BB Fourth of July ulw:iy will ho n holidii
BB for us. That there is n little moiiotoii
BB about theto iinulvoriirles is phiiu enough.
BB mid iiilnit A merlin r.ither dirluks fruui
BB them. Hut this monotony is uliotit to lie
BE broken by the reeiirrence of one of those
Bfl eycli-- s which hold of tho imagination
Bfil nutl make one believe thnt beenuso of the
BBT lapse of 11 certain number of yours souic- -
BB Uilng reiuarknblu is nboiit to take place.
Bflt Tho eenteuaiy of Scott mid the til-cc-

Bflt tennry of Shakksixaue nro freh In mem- -
BBr ory, with all their rich nntl gentlo
BBj lions; and now the time is coming when
Bfli wo have to contemplate tiie centenary of 11

BBj' gunt nation's birth.
B8? It would bo matter of JuM repronch were
BBV it to bu neglected, mid we never for a 1110- -
Bflt ment linagineil that It wotihlbo. It Is right,
BBS too, If eelebiiited lit nil, that it should bo
BB( in a titling mid Impressive manner, nntl
BBS' for that, time and ample and dcllhcnito
BBt iirepnratioii are neitletl. Fourycarsaro not
BBl an hour too long for such preparation, nutl
Bflf we are glad to obuerve that, In 1111 nppar--
BBl cntly effective mid certainly modest iiiui
Bfl uuobU'iisivu manner, It Is begun,
BW When the Idea of tho great national
BH commemonitloii wns llrst suggestetl we
B0 iiiitiirallv enough felt that New York, 11s

BB tho truo uiotropolls, commoreliilly, so- -
BB clally, politically, wns the proper place for
Bfl It. Hut on the other hnnil, (pilto ns nutu- -

BB rally, our neighbors of Philadelphia 11s- -
BB fiertcd their claim, with tho coiifctxcd ad
Bat vautitgu which historical us:ociatIon gave
BB them. That the elty where independence
BB was proclaimed should InsUt on tho right
BB to cclcbr.ile the centenary, was reasonable
BB enough. On the Fourth of July, 177(1, Xuw
BB York wns iu thu insecure poessloii of the
BB Amcrlciins, with the Ilritish licet nutl
BB army IufIiIu of Sandy Hook, and very soon
BB it wns ovueuuted. I'lilhtdelphia thus bus
BB mperior claims, and wo nro compelled
Bff to admit them. That done, what remains
BJ( form to do? Thero can bo but one an- -
Bm ewer to this: to give, to tho celebration of
Bl tho great ti cut all the nltl wo can to make
Bm it worthy of tho occnslon. It is 11 scheme
Bj which to bo siiecoAsful requires largo, far--
Bll renchlng pngaelty in the selection of
BM ngcnclcs nntl materials to make it nttrae- -
Bm tlvo, and untiring energy mid Industry.
Bff The experience of other countries should
BB bo turned to our profit, mid Sydenham nnd

tho Chnmps F.lysees nutl Vienna should ho.

BJ colipsed In the Philadelphia I'ailc. Of
Bl oourso to do this tho oolubratlon must bo
BJ purely national, ami wu aru happy to re- -
BK cognize that our Philadelphia friends are
Bff; fully nwnro of this. They certainly will
BR not complain of these words of hearty
BJF lympathy and euruest Interest.

i Tho New Sontitors to bo Choseiii
Important chnngca nro to bo made in tho

Bj. United Stutiut Seuuto by elect ions to be
BJ ' hold this oomlnrx winter, Sixteen new
BJ Benntors nro to bo elioyon In tho room of
BJ those whoo tenns of office e.xplro on the
Bj ' tth of March next.
BJ (Ieoiiqe K. retires In Alabmnn,
BJ flBNJAuiN V. IIicb in ArkniiNis, Thomas
J "VV. Ohuoun in Florida, mid Johiiua Hill

BJ ' Qmrgta. All nro Uepublleaim, and nil
J ei'BNcxnniid

BJ ,tlCB were from Now Yoik, and Obiiorn
J from New Jeraey.

Bf The of thwexour state will
BJ cleetnntl-tliiANrMonator- s. Thi. will mnku
BJ cliniige of eight ugnliial tho Admlnlstm-- J

BJ In Illinois Mr. Titi'wiiiii.iB tcim epliea,
f amdu GruntiUi will tnku his pluee. Who- -

j ho may bu ho must bo a rare man toj aike gooa the tots o one who, for elRhU'cu

BJ

ycnni, hns lioon among tho nblrst 8t4tf-nio- n

nntl most necompllsbed dclmterp In
tho Heniito a body which enn IIUHTord to
sparo tho sterling ajpialltles of IiVMAN

Tnt'Miiri.L.
The Irf'sHntnro of Tiullniin Is to elect

tho successor of Oi.ivkii 1'. Miiiiton. It is
Itepuhllcim by a mall majority, ami
though Momo.v Is not entirely neeeptnblo
to nil Us members lio will probably bo

for (1 iiant will not llko to losotho
nid of n nimi who, take him nil In nil, can
hnrdlytlud his peer on tho Administra-
tion side of the Honnte C'hnmber.

Knnsns must (111 tho sent of flAvnKii t

I'ontnOT, Mcptibllonn. He Is tin ntlrolt,
energetic, corrupt, iinscnipuloii" nilvocnte
of fJiUNT and nil his win lis, nnd wo pre-
sume I'omeiiov will bo re' looted, though
there nro set Ions feuds in tho Stnto for him
to overcome.

Wtl.tJAM I'tTT KEI.UIOtl gOCI Ollt ill
Loulsiium. He wns tlmdiAUT nominee for
Governor nt tho recent election, nntl Is

probably defented. At nil events, tho
I.eglslntuto is pretty certain to bo nntl-Quan- t.

This result will bo mainly duo to
H icniiv ( W aiimotii, theprescnl (Jovornor.
He aspires to tho Senate, untl though ho
will meet with u gonddail of opposition,
wo Incline to think ho will bo successful.

Thn election of llr.MlV Wiijkin to tho
will vnente his sent In the

Senate on tho 4 til of Mnrohi nnd he may
resign u little enrller.

IIoaii Is iiiitlerstood to covet Wiwon's
plneo, nntl (Ion. llUTLim is believed to hnvo
his wenther eye upon iti while

niniornserfthnt Mr.Socretnry
HotrTwwx is renchlng out to clutch the
prize.

Fiuncib P. Huaiii's term expires in Mis-

souri. The Legislature of that State will
doubtless b uble to choose, n suerossor of
tho same politic. Whether it will bo
lli.Aia himself or (Jov. U. (inATZ IIkown,
we shall soon know.

We fenr the Sennto Is likely to lose the
services of llrle.-flc- n. Jamkh W. Nvk, for-
merly of tho Madison county Trainbands
in tlit Stnto of New York, nntl more re-

cently the rcproscntntlvo of tho rotten
borough of Nevada lntho north wlngof tlio
Capitol at Washington. Even if the Legls-lntu- ro

of Novntln Is Republican, wo aro
not sure that Senators will have the privi-
lege of enjoying Nvt's rollicking Jokes for
another six years.

John Tooi, one of (Jimxt'u mot subser-
vient minions, retires in North Cnrollnn.
We presume Zkiiuixin 11, Vanok, Liberal
Democmt, will be ready to take bis sent nt
the hour when Ohant Is sworn 111 for hi
second t rm.

In South Oirollna Fiir.nr.uiCK A.Sawvkii,
Ileptiblh nn I'nrpet-biiggo- r, goes out, nntl If
Oov. Mosrs, who owns tht I'gi'liituro,
gives bis consult, Sau vtn wilt go in again.
If not, not.

TiMoinv O. IIowe'k tenn expires in
VI?eonln. He Is nn ut Itepubli-ca- n,

and tho legislature is of the same
iual((y. Mr. Howe did extraordinary ser-
vice forOltANT In thri (istoin House inves-tlgnti- on

hut winter, mid' we take it tor
gnintctl he will bo rei''octed.

We now como ueiip'r homo. Simon
(Au:iiiN'H time Is up In l'eniisylvania.
lint ns that ve'ernn polltlclnn turriitl tb
State for H AiiTltANfT In (October mid lhu
sovuuil Uiiant'm ro. lietlon whlcli ould
otberwlho huvoboi onioliuixi!lblt ho will
doubtler'S receive his rewutil at Harrisburg
this winter. A Legislature which Camkiion
created will not dare to Iguoio tho author
of its existence.

Tho Legblnniro of New York is over-
whelmingly ltipiiblleau. It must reflect
11 Senator In the room of Itoscois Conk-unc- i.

He lutelitls to bo returned If posl-lil- e,

A superficial view of thu situation
would discover no ob'tuolo In the way of
his triumph. It Is understood, however,
thnt the Hon. F.iiwin I). Moiioan nsplresto
Mr. Conkijno'b s"iit. If MonoAN biu

to light this battle through to the
eiitl, it will bo ilinieult for Mr. Conkli.vo to
bent him.

Intlcpciidcnco.
Dr. Hoiiack Oheelev puMlslics In

7'rtiuiic a cunt aiinouni lug that
ho rosiimin tho editorship of thnt journal,
' which ho lcllniiulsheil on embaikllig In
another line of business six months ago."
He nl-- o jays ti nt ho will make it hence-
forth 11 thoroughly independent nuws-pape- r,

" treating all parlies ami political
movements with jiullol.il fulinois and can-do- r,

but conning tho fnvor nnd depre-entln- g

tho wruth of no one."
The necesslonof so experienced nutl pow-

erful n champion to the ranks of the inde-
pendent pros is an event of some interest.
I)r, (iIieei.ev has nlwnys cherished n

to tho party yoke untl 11 hanker-
ing to speak his own mind without re-

serve. Wo think, however, that he goes
too far In thn prognimmu ho now lajs
down. Tho judicial fairness and candor
with which bo proposts to treat all parties
and nil political iiiuvcmcutt, Implies 11 de-

sign to stnnd with entire Impartiality or
uven liidtfforeuco toward them, oxprescing
no more si mpatliy with one than with tho
other. This Is something out of tho ques-
tion with any man who is fit to conduct 11

grent newspaper, nutl especially with
Iloit.un (InEELEV. Ho was not mado to
sit nlolt liku 11 Jinlge, toltlly stating thu
fact" untl declaring the law, nnd never en-

gaging in thu controversy. Jlesldos, thnro
is no analogy between tho function of 11

uowpl'Vr editor and that of u Judge. A
journalist Is an udvocate, and, providing
ho is on tho sido of right and truth, tho
moro wnrmly his feelings urn Interested
and tho moro vigorously ho pleads Ids
cause, tho bettor.

The public Is also informed in this cart!
that ns a Journalist Dr. Oueei.ky will here-
after In u great meubiiro nbstulii from poll-tie- s,

nntl devote himself to tho promotion
of science, Industry, and thu useful arts.
As those nro subjects for which bo has
always lind a great liking, 110 doubt the
Itlea of Increased attention to them Is just
now very grntef ill to his lulud : Indeed, It
is rather his custom when ho is beaten in
an election; but we are conlltlent that he
will never coutluo hU pen to riich themes.
Moth nnturiinud hnbit mnko him n polemic
nntl a politician; nntl wo may bo sure that
no important political light will tako place
in tho country without his shout being
heaid ami his blows felt In It.

Dr. Oiilki.i'.v dually goes on to declare
that ho "will never again bo 11 eaiidltlale
for uny onico;" mid also that ho " will nol
bo provoked to tho Indulgence in those
bitter personalities which nro tho recog-
nized bano of journalism," No doubt he
Is sincere In both those undertakings; but
lie is tv good a patriot to ndliero Irrevoca-
bly to such u determination. Ho has just
passed through nn extraordinary contest
In which ha una been iukUIchI with every
possible form of falsehood unU detraction,
mill he comes out of it nil with credit, nnd
with myrlutU of 1 1 lends who were bis ad
veiTurltf befou Noltilnc thin Is mori

possible tfcnn tiiat ho nifty bo ngnin cnllod
Upon let stnod bj n cnudidnto representing
principle and measure luillspensnblo to
tho public went; nntl In Unit event we nro
coulldont that, not withstanding his present
rmiunclntlon, ho will not refuse the scrvlco
tcipilrcd of him.

Any wuy, wo glvo Dr. Qiieixby a cordial
welcome into tho toelety of Independent
nowipappr-tniiker- s. It Is 11 growing com-
pany, nutl they will all be glad to have so
eminent n reformed partisan among them.

It has been a oommon practice among
tho Httlon In frontlar Htntea to oontraot wht
srs called Indian marriiitfss. Ttist Is, Indian
traders nnd others would select wlm among
tho Inillins, whom thojr would wed according
to tho Indian custom, or otherwise, as tho rue
might be, not always restricting tliciuieltes to
a ilnjle nlfo, Tho question has now been
hrutighl boforo tlio Mlaaourl courts wbothcr the
listieof unli marriages can Inherit prnpcrtjras
legitimate heirs. This Is a question of great In-

terest In the West, ns In illisotirl, Arkansas,
Texas, Iowa anil nearly all the Territories tlitie
aro great numbers of persons who are the
offrirlng of such Irtegular marriage. Tlie caie
whli h has opened this novel question of legltl-inur- jr

Is ono of peculiar Interest. Mr. W I I.I.I AM

Utl.Mss, one of tho Oral aettlors of Kansas City,
and Its limit wealthy citizen at the thao of his
death, some time ago tiled a bachelor, as every
ono upptibcd, leuviiu hl property to his niece,
a Mrs, Tiioost, nho altvrwnrtl alio illeil, leaving
a will in w blrli vtcro bequests for the erection
n f nn opera house, a church, and n seminary,
and for the establishment of a park and other
public Improvements In Kanias City. Mr. (Iti
l.lps, it apprars, In rally life had been on Indian
trailer nnd had contracted an Indian marriage.
Ills half-bree- d chlldron havo contested the will
of Mrs. Tiioost, on thn ground that they were
tho legal heirs of niLLlss.and the cae has been
tried before a Jury In the Circuit Court, who de-
rided In favor of tho Indian heirs, thus setting
aside the will. Of course an appeal was taken
frt m this dorlilon, and the caie will be carried
before tlie Fupreme Court, when the question
will he definitely settled nliothvr a marriage
contracted according to Indian customs con-

stitute! inch a marriage as the laws of the
country can take cognlzancs of and enforce as
local and binding In all respects.

Inn ease recently heard before tho
Coartof Maine a (lardlucr firm sued the

Western Cnlnn Telegraph Company for IjO

damages resulting from an error In tho trans-
mission f a message Tho Srm had sent an
order to Chicago for 10,00) bushels of corn. The
message as delivered reduced the order to 1,1X0

buthels. before the mistake was corrected
corn had adranred ten cents huhrl, and the
firm claimed damages to the amount of tbo In-

creased cost of the grain. At the close of the
testimony the Judge Intimated that ho should
Instruct the Jury' that the telegraph nmipany
vans liable fur damages, notwithstanding thn
terms nt the contract set forth hi the printed
blanks provided by the company ; whereupon, by
consent of conn Jul, the cose was withdrawn and
referred back to the lower court for decision
upon qtietliins of law and the assessment of
damages, it any should he allowed.

Chinese soldiers, according to the popu-
lar hiss, are a comical set of barbarians armed
Art tb antiquated matchlocks and Impracticable
swords, who gu to battle under tho aliade of
huge umbrellas and depend for suecrss against
an enemy principally on the unearthly sounds
tbey contrive to produce from their lungs and
various Instruments of ear torture, such as tho
rung and similar products of Mongolian Inge-

nuity. The truth Is, however, that within tho
past few years (hlna has made wonderful Im-

provements In her military affairs, and at the
presunt moment has a fnrcn of at leant MUi)
men arineil with I'.nflHil und lteinlngtnn rifles,
who havo been thoroughly drilled In

tactics by UumixJi) oOlcers, s.ip
plemeiited by thirty Ueld and mountain
batteries. Armories havo been established
laaeveral of the principal cities fur tho ui.iiiu-fuctu- re

of guns, rifles, and ponder, where, un-

der foreign superintendence, tho work of tup
plying troops with aims of tho moat Impnveil
models for soiiio time has been actively carried
on. llxteiislve dork yards have alto been con-
structed, and China now pnsstniea quite an Im-

posing uay. At 1'oochow I,W0 Chinese arti-
sans, under the superintendence of seventy-flv- o

Kurnpeau skilled mechanics, aro ablo to build
and tit up three steamers a year. Flvo men-of-w-

have been launched from thu dock yard at
Shanghai -- not Junks, but vessels of European
models, with all the modern Improvements
and a large frigate and two Iron despatch boats
are on the stocks at the same place, where an
Iron sWamer of 1,000 tons Is also about to bu
built. Tho eoaU defences have recently been
remodelled anil rebuilt, and rlOed caution o(
foreign manufacture take the place of the harm-
less old smooth-bore- s of native make which
were formerly depended on to repel Invaders,
These military reforms, how over, appear to have,
been confined to the neighborhood of the prin-
cipal poru and I'ekhi. Elsewhere In China, and
especially In thtt northwestern provinces, the
troops are armed and drilled after tho manner
of their forefathers, and are so badly organized
under the management of dishonest and Incom-
petent officials that of numerous battailous

hv their oflkers as fully manned the
merest skeletons only exist In reality, while un-

limited rascality I dlsplajud in regard to thu
IWposltlnn of moneys appropriated fur tho mill-tai- y

service

Mr. A. Afiir.UT writes to Inritilro whether
there Is anything lntho Constitution or In the

t amendments fotblddingu President to
be elected threo or more times In succession ;

and another correspondent Inquires whether 11

man cau hold the office of President for threo
successive terms. We answer emphatically, na
we have already repeatedly had occasion to do.
that there Is nothing la tho Constitution to
limit the number of terms to which any Presi-
dent may be successively reflected. Auv man
can hold the ofltce of President for three terms
or thirteen If the peoplo cuooio to elect Mm.

The Oreekit have degoneruteil sadly since
thu tlaji of Ani:sil.vus, The people are con-
tent to live In squalid mltery, plundered alter-
nately by their Oovf riinient and the biignndt,
while tho soil beneath them Is rich la mine ml
treasures, Hut while the natives are ekhu out
a wretched existence on the crops which the
raise from thn dust of their mighty fathers, thu
descendant of tho Goth nnd tho Trniik are Im-

proving tho opportunities whlcli tho O reek neg-

lects. The mines of I.nurlum were discovered
by an Athenian king about fifteen ceuturlos bo-

foro Cituisr. Thoruredcposltsof lend, zinc, nnd
antimony, Thoywcro successfully worked In the
daysof TuicijisTon.r.s,aiid under 1'kiiici.es ther
attained their maximum development. In the
tlmoofHTit 1 no they were considered exhausted.
As may bo Imagined, tho surface of the coun-
try, which for so many centuries SO.CHX) slaves
were often excavating at a time, prcsenU one
hugo mass of scoria and debris thrown up Into
mounds, now covered with soli nnd herbage,
but containing rich mineral deposits, while be-

neath may still be found the oxeavutlons of tho
original mlnos. In Ibdl u French and Italian
company wns formed for the purpose of
working tho mines. They purchased tho
property from tho vlllngo ntithnrllles, and
tbo Ureek (loicrnment guaranteed them pos-
session cm payment of about 12,000. The
mines yielded a return far beyond the mostsau-guln- e

expectations of tho company, and a town
of 3,T0 Inhabitants srung up on tho shore of
the d buy, Tho cupidity of the
Greek Cubluet was oxrllcd, and a law wns
passed declaring the mines Government prop-
erty, and claiming t0O,(,O for back relit. The
company have offered to sell the mines to thn
Uoverniiikut for ti,;tO,tX)tl ; but the (irekshave
nut accepted tho offer, and still luyclului to the
mines. The company has claimed the protection
of thoFrenoh ami Italian Omeinmcuts, and It
seems not Imombablu thut 11 ei will hate It,

THE MAN WHO MADEGRAiiT

A COLO IIKD JfAlI'M CT.ATtr TO A
HJSAX Iff THH CAUtSiST.

I'raf. Lstaaaton Pemandlua Itocogaltlen-l- le
(Malms Im ajavn First Named (Irani fnr Ihe
Prealatener and to lata I'aatrolled tbr
Olarral Vtcs-T-b Kaw.rd.

WaSUlNOTON, Nor. 7. The CTirorUcethla
morning contained an editorial article, three-quarte-

of a column In length, eulogizing the
colored orator, John M. Langtton, and advo-

cating such recognition of him by the victorious
party as the Important part played by the col-

ored voter In the late election merits. It be-
gins as follows:

Few men In the country have ermlrrrmtM io rnnet)
ifcuring the (rand political r ault ever which the

people are new rejoicing as Julm kKreer Lao.ileu, the
rtnliif nt ami well known eolorril orator.

Then follows a short biography rcooiintlnc
hit trials and tribulations In obtaining a to

nnd legal education, as wall as a glowing
account of hit isrvtces during the war in en-

couraging men of his race to enlist. Tlie artlclo
concludes with the startling nnnoiincouioiit
that Mr. I.imstnn was not only tho earliest ad-

vocate of Gen. (J rant's election to the Presi-
dency, but that he prevented Mr. Humner from
carrying the colored vote with him for Uroeley.
This Is very neatly done, as follows ;

TIIR MAN WHO UAUE UIUNT I'll XSIDrNT.
lie e .tljr became an ailvoeale of Ihe elecllnii of flen,

(Irani to I'mlilrnrr umlcr lie fnlluwlig rtretini
atanris- in "ie aiintinernf im;7 air- - .Ibhuaiji test f 1!

him atnl nl ' 'ie hail ilft.Tinin 1 In remove den. 0
O.llowanl Iri.--' s posltloa of (i mndi-loti- nf lae
Freeilmen's P.11 jo. slilng several rraannn tin refer,
ai rti aa he aiaa In the hatilt of gtvlnr fur irnievlng soud

ten frutn orrce. Mr. Jehnaen lurthrr ia!d ttiat lie aa
'inn il tnvtipolnt a eolorcd man M the place,
ton reqii aleu Mm to deter aedon for a day nr

11, a I at Jinre conferred wllh serersl fnrnii
c nt to tbr matter, to whom h laid that

tie I red It wnuM he exceeillnrly to
the laltreali uf Ida peeple to have Urn. Howard
if nut id. and piM ttiat aa Mr. Jehtiauii prrtfnded to be
jnierned very moch In hU action hy the opinion of till

atilnrt adtUera, he bellrveil If Orn. (Irani could he
brought to advocate the rttenUon of Uen. Howard that
It could he denet and ended by propnalngtoeall neon
Urn. Grant, then Acting KrercUr; of War, and aakrd
the writer to arrompany him. w e at once rrnceeilrd
to the War liepartmrnt aud secured au Interview. Mr.
Mng-t- o flrat atated what Ur.Juhnann had said to
him. and befort he had gons further, the General Inter
rnpted him and said t

" I ran do nothing to at I ynu tn securing the renovat
of (len, Howard. I think him t l- a- il man In the
country fnr Ihe place, and that Iht intrrriti of
lour people demand that he ahall he reiatiiru."

air. Lanmton replied that he called for Ihe purpote nf
ecurlnghliroOpiTatlon In an trjnrl to secure the

Oss. Howard, which Ihe Urn-r- at once
The (Irneral thru went on and aaaouneed?romlard. fully In favor nf the enfrancblnincnt, edn-ea- tl

n, aod elrrallon of Ihe colored people, and laid
that he ahould do all la hli power to advance thatr
ratiar. Mr sogaton was ao pleaaed that hs turned to
him and laldi

now rr wis dosc.
" I drilre to avy to yon here to-- ay Ihit the irnll-mrnt- a

you nave Juat ntierrd 111 make you PrealJrut of
the I'nltrd Hlitti nhrn Ihe fact becomes known that

entertain them, and there and now pledge tn yonrou colored vote of the country, became 1 know lhat,
with me, they will are lhat you have not only the dcilre,
hut Ihe powrrloiecure fnr them thr fall mraiure of
their rlnhta. I thai) lie for you from thia day."

Krotn that day until uow be has krpt ma word and
ilradlly supported Urn. tlrsnt. Iiunng thli cinvaia he
baa done an amount of w.Tk for thn eauae equalled hy
few other men In the. e.iuntry. lie labored with Mr.
bumner to prr vent Mm from casting hi lot with Ihe
orerley faction, and aucceeded In delaying the publica-
tion of Mi Irtirr to the colored people, hlch Oen. Dul-

ler atylrs " Mr. Fumarr'a tint r elide to the Ktbtopiani,"
until ha effect wai but Utile felt, mail of the colored
men hn log already determined upon which aide to rail
Ibelrliit. liurlng the canvaaa he hat made over alxty
aprrch-- a, havi.ig aimken In nrarly every Pttte esai of
lliai linrky Monnlalna. Hit aprrcnea aound and rradllte
flulftied urailuua. Ilia atyle It argutnentatlve, logletl,
and eouvinrlag, remlndlDs the hearer more of an side
law ) er endeavoring- to convince an able court hy aound
rraarn than rf s political addraaatnr a iMipuiar
AtarmMy. lie la the ahleat an I moat artlre

of hla race, and standi In a nnaitlnii toward
them where any recognition nf htm would ht connd.'red
t a recognition of hit people.

D KM AN til ISO IttrOOntTIMM.
Having understood some dss since thst Mr.

Laugstnn bad ellipbatleajly declared that the
serilces rendered br himself lu this campaign
sera entitled to some recognition, I was not
aurprleed when 1 read this eulogistic editorial,
fnr I knew the estimate he places upon himself,
and that moreover he conscientiously obeyed
the Scriptural Injunction not to hide his light
under a butbel. Hut as the cloiltu paragraph
did not exactly define the particular recognition
which Mr. Lingiton expected, I determined to
Interview him and obtain at length hit views op
this point. I found him at tho Kreedman's Sav-

ings Hank, and scooted him as follows :

Iti'piirter Mr. I.nngati 11, I hivoreml the very
Itiilterlng editorial untie of you In thlsmurn-Ing'- s

(Vimnfcfc. which aiIvikuics some recogni-
tion of ynu by (ten. (J rant. It has created no
Itttlo comment on tho pa.t of cerUin prominent
Republicans uow In tho city, as well as aiiion.-th-t

representatives of tlie press. As It was am
definitely itnted In thnt arib I what viuir naplra
lions were. I thought 1 would call aim learn them
from yourself

A lilMXtKII a. 9 4SPIII1TIONS
Mr Ijingston I am U llzhted to see you. sir

I observed the edltuiinl you refer to In this
morning's t 'ii'i'tirtc, and I mutt say that I w,u
somewhat surprised. I scarcely expected the
Hep at this early day. I had reason to believe
that uiyrsiii would not bo forgotten by the
President and bis friends for the Invaluable ser-
vice It has rendered In this campaign, hut I did
nut hope the announcement would be made ao
sowi.

lteportcr I was surprised that the editor of
the (Ji rim Ir If was not more definite, lie mere
aavs. " Any recognition of blm yotil wo .Id be
considered as a recognition of his lyour peo-
ple." "Any recognition," Is very Indefinite.

Mr. batigstun--- presume, Mr, that as tlen,
(rant lias determined to do Justice to my

und dowutroddeu race, and lias se-
lected me aa the appropriate personage through
whom he Intends to honor them, that I will be
consulted, or at least that my friends will be. I
am, as you doubtless know, a lawyer. It Is well
known lo tho President that I am an enthusiast
lu my profession, 1 am legal tn all my tastes,

A i.KADi.vn yiir-srio- v.

Itenorter- - Do I understand ynu tn say that the
President ha determined on some recognition
of your scrvh es ?

Mr langtton That Is rather a loading nucs-tlo-

sir.
Hsporter-I'ard- on 1110: I certainly Inferred

froui what ynu said Just uow that you considered
the thing tilled

Mr. I.angston Inferences, though entitled to
some weight where the circumstances warrant
them, are nevertheless not evidence, I suppose
von have read flreenleaf 1

Heportcr No, I stopped with lllai kstone.
Mr. Laugstnn -- Ah I Your education hsi not

been altogether neglected then, lllackstonp
sir, Is sublime. Ills commcntarl.v are the gre it
epic of our le.'al literature. II Jl pinion me; I
have no deslro to evade your iiiiesllon. The
irtlcle lu the (ViivhiMs Is, as you very well know
significant. The Chronlclt Is the recognized nr-.'-

of the Administration In this Hy. Senator
Harlan nf couise Inspires dlrcclly all that ap-
pears In Its edlti rial columns, lie enjnjs the
perfect confidence of tho i'rcaldont. Theso
premltes atated, what lufereiicui would you
di aw I

llepcrtcr That the 1'iesldent Indirectly In-
spired tho aforesaid nrtli lc.

Mr. Iington- - Ahl yod reason well, I see.
Till KIND Or US OONUION WANTLD.

lteporlrr Hut I would like you to be a little
more definite &s to the kind of rocognlU 111 ynu
would be satisfied with, I'rofessor. 1 belioie.
you are a Professor.

Mr. t on iwlth a courtly bow) -- Profepsor
of the Law Department of Howard rulveralty
It would be scarcely dignified heme to say what
I would or would not be satisfied with now.

Itrporti'p- - I luivo understood this morning
from soio of your Itepobllcnii friends thai your
aspirations nro to fill the position nt Solicitor
Uoncral, vacated by tho retaliation of Mr
Hrlstow,

Mr. Ijinirston As I have Jut stated. It would
not be dignified for lite, tn indicate nt this time
what 1 would bo satisfied with, but I have no
hesitation lu saying, sir, what the colored voters
of this country expect what they will tin satis
lied with In tlio wuy of recognition. They

(with emphasis) that the NiV'Hi votes
which they cast Into the political oaUnce on
the Administration side will bo rocognlred In
110 halting, hesitating manner. Tho colored
voters worn tlio balance) of power lu this tight.
They saved Oen. Grant from a Waterloo defeat,
and they believe that he Is gratified, that his
party Is grateful, and thnt this gratitude will he
manifested In a way that tho world will recog-
nize as well ns they,

IOOK1NO roil A OA 11 1 MKT IMIVITIOK.
Heportcr Thit means a Cabinet position.
Mr. ljingstoa Well, sir, are they not entitled

to It ? Would not tho Hoiirbon Denioi r.its huo
been recognized In a iiisiiner eipially significant
hail they lutisli red a fiin o siirttceiit to change
the fortunes of tliti'dayr Hid not tho llepiibll-ca-

party rrcogtilo the Herman element of thecountry by honoring Sir. Hchurz with a seat in
the Senate r

llepntler Does tlen. (1 rant appreciate all this
Mr. I.atigalnn-- 1 huve no fears of lion, tlranl

I do not believe he Is selfish and ungrateful ;
neither arc the loaders of his partv. Uow 0.111
they fall to sppreclato our services 7 We turned
llio tide which was sweeping out the louulry.
after llnclnnntl and llalllliiiire, In North t ttro-I'n-

Weilralt the 1 oalillunlstH a deadly blow
in Ohio nnd I'entiBjlvanla. The colored vote,
sir, did this ; und, morn than tint, I believe
Hhaa jdvva Uraiit every Boullum Mate except

IIHiilr- -I see that the fTimiilflu recognize
you as the man who Hist named llrant for Presi-
dent. 1 thought that honor was duo Col, I or
ney.

NOT rOHNEV, MIDI! IIIIANT.
Mr. buncston fuhnum mil nuinK mil. I do

nol with toenler thn lists with Col. fortiey f irthis honor, but tlie facts staled lu tbo t7iliil Ir
aro truo. From tho iluvou which I Inlrrvli wud
hhn III regard to tho releiitloii tit (len, llowaid,
I adwieated the nomluulioii of (len. Oraut
1 hern wen-thos- e hi were doubttul nf h in althulium kvllt'iiug hlua In baili bi old ultl. t'11

arch traitor Johnson, but I oombattetl that Mea
and Instanced his conversttoii with mo aa ptoof
to the contrary. I will nut say now who lb
deubtlntr Peters were.
"ilteporter- -I see also that H Is claimed that 7011
circumvented Sumner's design of euryliig tho
colored rote over to the (Ireeley camp liy per-
suading hlra to delay his eplstlo to the Ethio-
pians. Do you think Mr. iJumner would have,
hod much Influence with the colored people had
you nut girt tbem committed?

AKD AlAO ailCUUVENTED PUUIIl.
Mr, Lsngston I certainly do. No colored man

nf Intelligence doubts Mr. Sumner's sincerity.
He Is recognized as tho consistent champion of
our race, and a such anything he said undoubt-
edly had great weight with them. Had he nuli-llshe-

Ids letter earlier, It would have been a
difficult matter to dotlroy Its effect,

Itenorter Then rou labored for the delay es-

pecially. Do you think your friend Mr. Sumner
would appreciate that kind of strategy?

Mr. bantu ton I thought Hie rause of my race
Justified it. I believe Mr. Sumner will be the
first to thank me for what 1 did. Tbo cause he
has so much nt heart could never havo recemid
tho support of the Democrat. The
aticeca. of (Ireeley wnnld have been the triumph
of all the Smith contended for.

Tlila terminated tbo Interview, nnd I Ixiwed
myself out of the retonco of thu wotild-b- o

of Attorney-llener- Williams. 1 his
evening's Shir says, editorially, on the Langston
movement!

In the event of s grneral reeonflrtictlim of the Cabi-
net, a ttro r effnri will he made to have the coloud
element represented, nnd s moieinriit baa already

M Langaton appolntid Attorney-(lenera- l,

II la II It nndrrileod. hr trrd.
pinislaii and uthrr pnmiliientiolnrrd men (hroitgrinnt
the in ntry, and hr s eonaptrrahle nutiiher or white
llepublliani, pirllrultr thoae from the Koulh.

Ail I ti EM UNI S.

Msjtnrdiiy Popular Mntlures.
Thellrslnf 11 sorleri of musical iimtlncce

which, Judctng from tho character of tho
thu standing of the artltts engaged,

and the ptlre of admission, are likely to bo In
fact what they are In turns, popular concerts,
Is to be given at Association Hall.
The list of singers and players Include Mrs.
Imogens Drown, Miss Sarah Ilarron, Mr. M. W.
Whitney, tho best of our American bassos ; Mr.
draff, tenor; Mr. Alfred Tease, pianist; and
Mr. Carl Kelnwigcr, violinist. Compositions by
urh men as Mozart, Mendelssohn, Itaff, Mszt,

and (loiinod, make up tho programme, Tho ad-

mission Is within reach of the molt slender
purse, for It Is but twonty-nv- a cents.

.Mrs. Wlnlerburn'o Concert,
Those who were nt tho Academy of

Music last evening heard a very excellent con-

cert. It was given by Mrs. Charlotte V. Winter-bur- n

(late Miss Hatchings), and wo suppose was
Intended to mark the progress that this lady has
of lato made In her art, she having become,
first as pupil and now a teacher, tht ex-

ponent of the results of Dr. Streeter's system
for the mechanical formation of tho voice.
Mrs Wlnterbtirnhad the assistance of Theodore
Thomas's orchestra, as well as of Mr. Myron W.
Whitney and llerr Hrnno Walter, n violinist.

The appearance of Mr. Whitney In our concert
rooms Is n matter on which wo may sincerely
congratulate ourselves, There Is no American
bass singer who has hit gifts or acquirements to
an equal degree. He has long been Identified
with the Handel and Haydn Society of llostmi
taking an honored part both lu their concerts
and festivals. In ICugland lately he acquitted
himself greatly to the crcdlCof his country. Ho
has a volco of One quality, and needs only more
fervor to be almost a great artist. There Is loo
much repose In all that ho does.

llerr llenno Waller l an artist entirely new to
our public. He was announced upon the pro-
gramme as TlolnUt to the King of Havarla. and
and this was his first appear an 00 In America.
He I quite a young man, and one who lias a One
future before blm In his profession. Ho played
Spohr's concerto In I) minor, nnd exhibited all
the qualities of a violinist possessed of reined
feeling, a correct Intonation, and much repoaa
and dignity of style. Ills execution Is not an
iirtt as that nf some of the older players, and

he Is mora formal and has less spontaneity than
Sarasate for example, being of the classical
order of players, but he Is a man to bo llitcned
to with attention, resect, and pleasure. A
narked feature of this concerto was the part
that the orchestra took In the accompaniment.
Never, wo venture to say, has any orchestra In
the Academy of Music accompanied a roncrrfo
w ith such a fine sympathy of ieellng, such ex-
quisite, delicacy of coloring, and, lu tlio piano
passages, with such gentleness and forbcirunee.
Ihe unity of tho players was remarkable, the
bows were drawn as by u single arm, and tho
reeds were blown as by one breath. It Is a su-
premo satisfaction In listen to such conscien-
tious work.

Mrs. Wlnterbarn's share In the concert re-
mains to be spoken uf, and we should be
heartily glad to ba able to use words of unre
served praise concerning It. Hut wo do not Und
I his lady to be possessed uf either an exception-
ally Duo voice or of 11 good method. She tang
Handel's " baacla eb'lo piango," which require-fro- m

the singer u full, rich, oven tune, sustained
power, and depth nf feeling. Mrs. Winterburn
sang the recitative which precedes tho urla but
Indifferently well ; nor did her rendering nf the
aria Itself redeem tho bad Impression ere ited
by the faulty prelude. We believe that Mm,
W Internum Is moro strictly In her sphere ra a
teacher than as a concert linger.

Novelllrs ul the Theairea.
(.'buncos of perfonunneo nro announced

at three of our leading theatres, commencing
at Wullack s nn Monday next with the reappear-
ance of .Mr. Sotheru a L'tnl Dundnaru In "Our
American Cousin." A week later tho engage-
ment of Mr. and Mrs. lloiiclcault at booth's
Theatre will terminate, and Miss Nellson, an
English actress, will appear there as Juliet. We
are not officially told who Is to attempt lloinro.
but tlie ll'orld says It Is to be tho bulbous Hangs.
After two weeks moro of " Hoi Carotto." Mr.
Daly's now local play, adapted from the French,
is to follow It at the (Irani! Opera House. Old
Knglish comedy continues to be presented at
the Fifth Avenue Theatre, with a company not
In ev cry particular adequate to Its performance,
but on the whole acceptable.

Mr. Ilarniim has secured and greatly enlarged
the Illpputheairou building In
Fourteenth street, and will open It on tlie Hth
instant with a chcus and a large and Interesting
menagerie.

At the llrouklyn Academy of Music, thiseven-Ing- .
an entertainment Is to bo given by Prot

Vnnek, the mnglclau.

Wood Museum.
At Wood's Museum u new burlcsquo en-

titled "Tho Silver Demon" Is presented nightly
lo crowded houses, and "The Angel of Mid
night," with Zoo In tho title nVc, at tho mati-
nees, The burlesque, llko those which have
preceded II, is proline nf run, music, and femi-
nine dlsnlay. slid Its light, alrv nrthlugnes at
tracts many plai goers who find in It n respite of
.lulllty nflur tlie more staid performances nt
olhor theatres.

The War Drpnrliiiriil's Announcement otitic
Den lb of Cm. .Meade.

Wamiinuhiv, Nov. 7. Tho follow Ink is
published this afternoon:

tOSMKaSL oiiiik o. M.)
1lAlK)tUKTIKI AKXT, )

Anjt Ulrica, I
Waaiiisuniv, l. I'., Nov. 7. im. I

Ihe General ln-- l hlel la pnlnrd to announce lu the
army Hie ihath of Malor.tlru llrorge llonlnn Meade,
wtitch ucrurrid at Philadelphia Nov. fl. at ai P. M.

The hlitory ot (Iru. Vleade la to Uitrrwnviu with Ihe
ureal evr uts or the pan llitrtv years tint It nrrd not

111 tlila connecllnn. Hem Ore. SI, lsir, at
I adl, spalu, hla father lieinc I' ti. Consul, he received
c irrtul education, ami entered the Military Academy
with the rlaaa of ltfji . graduated In PCS, he terved at
II ulinaul of the I hint Artillery till October, PCIti,
wliiii l.e rcaun il aud engaged In civil engineering.
June, net. he wat reappolnti d to Ihe army In I ho corps
of lopograr.hical hi.kincri. and tvaa luduttrloualy 111

lo)rd in the grrsl inrrcja from bake Superior to the
tlulf of Mexico ml tho Mi ilraii aar of PUS, when he
rendcrrd moat gallant and valuable leriicu near the
prraona ol lima, Taylor andfeott.

When the ii II war aroae he was among the tint to
offir hlaiervlcet, He hrgtin hit molt brilliant cap'cr as
a lltlgadn r Urui ral of vnlunlcrrs In tho I'rnniylranla
UraFrvelorps.Ocl.3l 11, ami waa engtged In all the
ainntisni ol the Amy of tho Potomac from tint date

list 11 the eloie of the war. Itiatng through tn grades of
Ui visum and! oriai'omuiindcr al a moat critical ihtIuiI,
uiiai lirlled, no an appointed hy Prcsldrnt Lincoln un
IhrSsihof June, isra, (o command-I- cnlrf thn ruiyof
he Potomac, thrn scattered, und moving hastily towardli nmjlvaula to the great battle fluid of llrtt) aburir. at
h li lis commanded, and on the Urn. aiccud, and thin!diji of July, won victory with whoie slory tillmajestic reaulta 111 a name wllfevrr bo llrntlfied. Trom

luattliucno commanded the Army of tho 1'otomao to
the cluii 'of hoitlliUrt, lilt commission at Major lieu

rul of Ihe (tegular Army wat conferred In August, 1,an ., n t irtue u this, on the l.t of duty, 1H&, hn was
laa' lied to eomliland tho Military Plvlalon of the

hla hradquarlrra al Plilladrlpiila, which pull
l.e hai held, w Ith one short period uf detached ten Ice in
lliHirifli, uutll llifldiy of Ida dealh.

Ill ar Inn. Mellow II w III luuko all suitable arrange
1111 nla for the loner tl. aud give piililie notice nf the
time aud pi ice. onicertuf the army generally are In
vltid lo tttrnil. The nana of all the pent wlthlu theMllllar) I'lil-iu- ii of Ihe Atlantic will he carrlad half
u ait iliiringlliciliy.anil ttitctn minute guui he find ut
uld-ili- on Ihe day of the receipt of till order, tifilrrr l wrar the usual badye of mourning fur thirtyilj).. liy coiiiuiaud of leu, Kb. uian,

K. i, TiiHssiMU, Adj. (leneral,

lien, .Vlendr's I'rohiible Hureeanr,
WASIII.nnTON, Not. 7. It Is understood that

either llilg.-tlri- A. II, Irrry, now commanding the lie
iiarliiii lit of the Hnuth, or K, U. B. Cauby, commanding
.hr llriiartmrnl uf I oliimhla. will be appuluted Major
ieurral In place of tlen. Mrade, drceaird. The law

ilial 1111 iroinilion to the tirade of
emi ln ic.tdr until tlio nimihrr 0,1 the Hat la reduced totwo Ihe death of tliu, Mrade iu reduced It, toair"nil, ore of I'.r clidit lirysdlrra will hn prouioled,
Ina r lileot Im, lug me rlphl to Hint either oue, Nn

n to His yrade ut Urlgadlrr iau he made uuilr ul ir 11 autib I iluu iu , liiiri uir nov etikl ot.
III. hat

avxniT or tiijs mAniita dkuo- -
CRATUl VIIBH8.

The election and II ( nlaatrophe.
From tht Albany Argui.

Tliere wero protnonltlons of tlio result of
the political contest very distinct and clear
before the day of election rams, Tlie returns
of Tuesday night did not, therefore, astonish
us. The tide roso higher thin tho limits we
awalgued Jt; but In any event. It was destined to
sweep away the old landmarks of constitutional
government. A majority of a few thousands
more or less, of a few Slates more or less, was
of llttlo Importance, so long aa It was evident
that the (I rant rule would be prolonged. Tho
poworof the Federal (lovanunsul haa become
so great, so and ao absolute, thai
any Adiulnlitrai.li.il wielding It can perpotnato
Its vunlrol over public affairs. The civil war has
accustomed the people to exhibitions of arbitra-
ry power at which In former times) they would
have revolted. 'I lie lavish expenditure of the
Government haa built up Immense fortunes In
tho hands of a few men, and mado (he mass of
people suffering and dependent. The animosi-
ties growing out of the civil conflict survive It,
and darken the Judgment of men. The spirit
of domination, which exists In all men, finds
ratification In perking out victims and orush-n- g

f them. Hut above nil tho special Interests
the organized capital In banks and railway
corporations. In factories and protected Indns-trle- s

of all kinds w hlch the Government special-
ly nurtured and furthered during tbe war, have
survived It, nnd demand and receive Hie samn
protection now. They are handed together, and
If Interest mid Inclination did not lesd them to
support the Government, the central power was
ready to make them resllie their subserviency.

The same stale of affairs followed the close of
tho war In F.tiglaud. The na-

tional debt roso annually by lis hundred thou-
sand millions. Thero was an Issue of paper
money to rellove the hankers and brokers. '1 he
nobility, oompsratlvely oor In tho last century,
were enriched by offices, pensions, endowments,
and opportunities of Investment and specula-
tion, l lio upper class of commoners realUed
untold wealth nnd hotight alliances with the
nobility. The corn laws kept the land owners
In sympathy with the Oovcrnmcnt. The coin
eaters starved. There was a prosperity among
the upper classes greater even than that of our
own now; but nuver was there more suffering
among tho poor, never so many crimes against
property and life.

The Inequalities of the law and the Injustice
of Oovernment made Imperative the reform
movement. It was bold and honest, ana was
again and again repulsed by tho organized power
of Government, lint It drew the young men to
It. It won, step by aten, wlctorlea ; It conquered
public opinion faster than It did totes ; but at
sat It held control of both. It has governed

Knniand for fortv Tear, with occasional losses
ofKiwer, which were merely temporary. Hut
no measure of reform that It ever auooeeded In
establishing was ever overturned.

Bdch Is to be our history. The tote of Toes-da- y

Is no measure of public opinion. We bam
access to the popular ear and heart. Tlie thin
partition that separates parties will be broken
In the next Impulsive movement of the people.
Our success Is postponed, but only for a brief
time. Napoleon was stronger than Grant, but
how long did It take to sweep him and his co-

horts out of power! Tweed wielded aj large
a machinery of corruption ai Grant; yet his
daya are now pasted in asektug escape from
prison.

We see nothing In the past to regret, nothing
In the future to fear, "(led Is patient," savs one
of the old saints, "because ho Is eternal." I110
people endure beyond the life of one or many
generations, aud they too can be patient and
wall. What is good will cotue, If w labor faith-
fully and fearlessly for It.

Itraten I

From He VUca Courier.
The seatteritiK returns of Tuesday's

election come In from the State and country at
large. Indicating that (Irani Is reelected tothc
Protldency, and that Sew 'iork gives him hpr
electoral vote and chooses John A. DixtoUie
Executive cbalr.

lu the face of this disheartening result, we
seek the causes which lead us down to defeat.
And Oral of all we must give credit and honor to
tbo Liberal llepubllrans wbo were brave enough
to break the shackles of party discipline, and
earnrat and Jealous enough to fight out the
battle to the hitter end. lntho contests of the
future this class of citizens will stand faithfully
by us. It Is among Democrats that Indlfferonoe
pointing straight to disaster has existed. Uow
many have been seduced from the path of rec-
titude and the line of duty by the corruption
fund of the enemy we neither know nor care to
Inquire. The number wbo were victims to old
prejudices appear to have been large. In the
hour of the republic's greate.it peril, men who
should have leen active and alert In overthrow-
ing the Washington despotism, halted and hesi-
tated or basely surrendered. It lay In the power
nf the nomocracy to redeem tho land from mis-
rule, and, stumbling on the block of old preju-
dices, It failed In the performance of that duty.

Now what does the futuro hold In ttoro for
us and for our country? It la a crime for a free-
man to despair of liberty. Hut If the same spirit
which ho governed the Administration during
the last four years shall continue to control f

avarice and personal ambition shall hold the
President lu thrall and proscription and cor-
ruption shape his policy we shall paas tbrouuh
datk davs before the sunshine of freedom lights
our land ngalu. Wo cannot forget that half a
dozen dangerous measures proposed as Con-
gressional enactments were laid over last spring
In de.'ercncc to the popular outcry against tlicm
One of these bills, which Itoscoo Coukllng
fathers, doos away entirely with the control of
thn people over their own elections and gives
unlicensed power to the appointees nf the cen-
tral Government. Another bill substantially de-
stroys llio writ of uif'Ciu (orpui, which lies at
the b.ue of free government, by giving the
President the power at his own will and pleas-
ure to suspend tho writ In any part of the coun-
try. North or South. We kave reason to fear
that both these bills will be enacted Into laws,
and that new and more Iniquitous clauses will
be added to them. The carpet-hagglu- s; robbers

pick the bones of the dismembered South-
ern Status, and continue their carnival of crime
under the protecting power of the General
GovsrnmcnU

I it thu years to come mn will marvel much
that a clique of plunderers, through the ma-
chinery of a great party organization, were
enabled,uwlngtotbeludlifeience of thu people,
to control the destiny of the country. This

triumph will bear fruit after Its kind.
It will bring misery upon those who secured it
aa well as upon tboao who sought to avert It
Corporations will fatten and robbers rejoice till

the people, awakening from their
apathy, will riao up and hurl to disgraceful
oblivion tho creatures with fronts of brsss unit
feet of clay who have ascended to the plsces nf
power through the tortuous paths of corrup-
tion.

With steadfast faith and undying hope the
Liberal Democracy of the United males will
continue the struggle for liberty, equality, and
good guvorniiieut.

The Iiemorratc llcepenalble
'iom the ClncfnnaM tn.vtrer, Km.i.

ft becomes our painful duty thin morn-
ing tn announce that the peoplo of the I'nlted
States yesterday decided by an overwhelming
majority to saddle thcmselvos for tour years
longer with lipases S. Grunt and his Adminis-
tration. It Is hardly necessary for us tossy that
we hud hoped for a different result, and am sad-
ly dlaappoliilid. Tho Inutility of the North
ngnluat the South has been manifested again,
and the fruit will bo borne, we presume, In due
soasnu. Tbo blamo fur this defeat rests In u
j real measure upon thu members of the Demo-
cratic parly, who either abstained from voting,
or cast their ballots for the men whom they
have heretofore professed to regard as their ene-
mies, Tho ticket which they havo beon aocus-tom-od

to vote lu years gone, by these men have
repudiated. It matters not tn what form these
recreants choose to excuse themselves; their
actions speak, and, despite their proteusluni,
they aro no Democrats. Tho peoplo of thiscountry havo demonstrated their unfltnes.s for

and that's about the least thut
can be said of it.

Tb llesuli ol the Klrrilon llianseroas (or Iht
t'ouutry.

From tht Journal of t'oiutiuive.
It isnot well for tho country to Imvestich

unchecked power lu uny htimau lunula, much
loss lu those which hold it after a bitter partisan
contest an tho result of a arty triumph. When
the Administration Is broughOnto power by n
small majority, it must measure more nicely the
steps It will take, and Is kept within reasonable
bounds by the presence of 11 strong opposition,
ready to take advantage of I til slightest errors.
Hut with two-thir- or Ihrnsi-fourti- of the Con-
gress aa its supporters, and n largo majority of
Its friends In thn several Slate governments,
till wholesomo restraint Is, to a great extont
removed, and we cannot be very Jubilant at sucn
a prospect.

Schuy ler ('nlfhx iionln Itrllres.
Flom i h.OuM'U oIh Journal.

Soi tii Hkni), Intl., Nov. 0. Thn ChleiiKO
Vrlfitiie of y again states that "It appears
lhat Mr. Colfax Is, ufter all, a candidate for the
Seiiatorahlp lu Indiana." liven at the risk of
subjecting myself to moro cheap wit hy opposi-
tion papers aiiout retiring, I ask the privilege of
restating In your colums whut I hnvo said pub-
licly to tent of thousands thn past month, that
I am not a candidate nor an aspirant for any po-
sition Senatorial or editorial. State or national

and aui, of course, for tlio election of thn
nominee fnr the Benatorshlp by tilt

united vote of tho Itopubllciu members of theLegislature. Soiuvluk Coi.f ax.

French llcjolciiits Over the titrinaa l.vacun.
lieu.

Pa 111 j, Nov, is great enthusiasm In
Helms over the evacuation of lhat clly by the Ai rman
Iroops, The building! were drcoiated ycalerday with
the Prcucb colon and tlowrrt, and at night there was a
Kiiu'rul Illumination, ihe ttirutre wtt otienrd last
culling for ihe Oral nuts since llio uctupillon of Ho'
clt) and Uie "Mamlllataa " wti performed by tht or
chcilra In icipanse to calls from Ihe audience.

What It Cost to hoo 11 Procession,
John Keek, n wealthy retired baker, stood hi

Ihe door uf hit rrildenrc, S3I Fourteenth aiiaet,lal
vvcnlne, at half paal lilnn, viewing a pissing prueie
rion. lie potm sard a valutile gold watou aud chain, A
meet iMi.iln of about 11 yrart of age seued the valu
aUlit mania uito thai crowd, and ttcs.d- -

PROGRESS IN CUBA LIBRE! j

OTFiciAi. yu nn o ritianiNTr. n r:.s r. f
.tlorr Impalpable Clouds and Oeenalnnnl 4

llullets.
Tlio following If a verlmtlm trnnslntion

of tlio olTlclul report of MnJoMi. 0a-llx- to

Uareitt, ouiuiHiulinr; tbo Eastern
Division of the JiixuiiliUK Anuy of Cuba,
to the Boorvtary of War. Tliu notions
which it details took place in Juno nnd
July Inst, und ns jot tbo fpniibdi papers
havo never oven mentioned fjietn. Anil
yet some 0 tlieso fight" were not

the Spaniards loMug ono dj

hundred and fifteen killed iu otio of 1
them and sixty killed In uuotiicr. Woo- -
penlally recommend tho perusal of tho I
report to tlio cavillers who pro. to tho I

"ocmlminl bullet," of Uio Cubans, ntul1
'

who stigmatize their r.rnile 01 "itnpnlpav
bio clouds": 1

I.111E11ATINO AnMr OTCrnA, I
IlKPSRTMItNTOKtlnlastF. V f,

HigDAnTKtte,ls)sl'Aso.s,Julyll,jr7V. I i

To Ik Hon. ttcrttarv of ll'ui . Ij

For the purpose of diverting the eJleollonof S
the enemy fium Lu r.nsonnd.1, whero I hod been I
ordered to remain, nnd where the ojioral Ions of I
tbo enemy were very active, I ordered, 011 tlie 1

very day of the action of Jogueyos, that Llcut I
Col. Ilellsorto Gravu do Poraltn, with troops
of Holguln nnd Jlgtinnl, should attack the ono--
toy's encampment at HI Corratlto.aiid that Major
J oak Maria Porta, also with forces of Jlguunl
and ilolgulti, should ftttuCk tho enemy's camp at
Mayor). Iloth attacks wero mado, the llrst on
the night of th nth, without any low on our
side, Although our forces acked and burned nut
only tho vitiligo of F.I Corrollto, but likewise por-
tions of the villages of Ban Carina, Ouahlneyon, I

and Cuebltas. Tlio second attack was made 011
tho night nf the loth, without loss to our side.
We killed two of the enemy and took ono prts- -
oner and raptured flvo firearms, five full car-
tridge boxes, a considerable quantity of per-
cussion cape, a number of machetes, horvos,aml
cuttle ; tobacco, clothing, and other articles, bo
sides burning the village of Seborucn.

Under dato Mny HI, Col. Fco. Vnrona write
to me that on tho Oth of that month IJeat.

sacked somo houses In tho tmmudlala
vicinity of the enemy's camp at San Andres,
and that ho returned without loss on tho
that on the t'th the same Col, Varona engaged '

tho enemy at llio A halo: tln.t on thn Hth he
the telegraph between Ij Palmllla and

La do Gulllon; that on the lSth hn engaged a
Spanish column at L llerraduia, killing several
of them and only losing one man. Sergeant te,

who received a sword cut ; and that on
the -- Id he again cngagod them at Laa l'arrss,
without any loss on his side. On the 17th,
Lieut. Almagnel, accomoanled by forty men ,
of that line and by part of the forws of Major-Oe- n.

Modesto Diaz, had a severe engagement
with the enomv at Iluena Ventura, In which the
enemy suffered severely, while we had only one)
wounded. On tills occasion the Spaniards left
In our hands many horses, with their accoutre- -
ments. On the auth this same Lieut. Almagucl
approached close up to Manlabou, captured off
the garrisoned estvto Sunta Harbara seventy
head of cattle, and destroyed considerable quan-
tity of growing crops. Major Morales was.
attacked on the Ilith and ISd at Li Ilartola. Thu
only casualty on hli side was ono wounded,
although he Indicted severe losr upon thn
enemy.

tin the 20th of June latt,at about 10 A.M., thn
enemy presented himself Inconsiderable fores
In front of iny headquarters, whlcli wero then
located at El Itejoiidon do HogUano. Oen.
Manuel Calrar, In command of the troops en-

camped there, and Col. Joso Antonio Maceo,
chief of the forces of Santiago de Cuba, at pros- -
ent on duty In Holguln, aa soon as they beurd
the firing at the outposts, teslsted tho enemy ,
most vigorously, and after ought of six hours .

them to fltgnt. The Spaniards left nn tboSut one hundred and fifteen corpses. Wo cai-tur- ed

Its rllles (iteinltigtons), ll.ntil cartridges,
it horses ("JO of them dcadl, and much other
booty. They carried off a great number nt
wounded. Lieut. Joso Martinez del Castillo
and ten soldiers were taken prisoners, and after
atrial by court martial were shut on tbcDmii.
On our side we had twenty casualties, consist-
ing of flvo killed, among whom was tho gallant

Jose Camllo Sanchez, and tlicSuh-Lleu- U.

Aguatlo de las Santas, and Aleju
and fifteen wounded, among whom figure .

Major Francisco Agullera, Capls. Miguel ,
Masfrrrcr, and Jose Vicente Hernandez, ,
Lleqts. Francisco Cutlflo, and Jcnus tUvl, ,

and s, Domingo Fernandez and Joo- -
3uln Castellan os. lery one engaged In tbla

action, from the chief down to tho rank
aud file, nobly did his duty, lien Culiar an
Col. Maceo deserve nil praise.

As tho forces operatliK under my cointnsnvN
lu this district were lu want of eallbi, 1 d 4
tonnlned to take them from the township o!
Soma, which Is occupied by tho enemy. Arti 111;
there on tho morning of tho litn Instant at day-- .

break, I distributed mycntlro force Into tlus
columns, Intrusting tho command of ono lo
Major Jose Maria I'efla, another to Lleut.-Cu- l.

Gulllrrmo Moncada, and inarched myself
with tho third, accompanied by Mnjnr-llcn- .
Modesto Diaz, llrlg.-Uc- Manuel Olvnr,
Col, Joso Anlo. Maceo, and othorchlcfs. Majors
Wcncoslao Saladrlgas, and Arcadlo I'ita
Vldal, who commanded the i.dmnco In which
I was, were obliged to fall back before a body of
the enemy of between threo and four hundred
men; but this same body of tho enemy wero
subsequently driven back to their Intrench-insu- la

lhro several times hy ihe gallant ami
daring Col, Maceo. whom I ordered to advance, ,
which ho did with his accustomed Intrepidity.
The enemy left upon tho field sixty dead
bodies. We captured Inside the encampment
over thirty prisoners. These were tried by coutt 1

martial and shut. We took ten carbines, over
Iwo hundred head of cattle, about 0110 hundred I
horses, a large quantity of tobacco, some cloth- -
lng, and a number of other articles. Tho wholo
village was completely burned to the ground. I
On our side we lost four killed, among whom '
were (.'apt. Juan de Mata Koitiiguez. and ton
wounded: among the latter Ma lor Vldal,
Tlie behavior of the wholo ot this force deserves
pralsa. Hut I must specially mention Col, Maceo
and Major-Gen- . Diaz, whose courage and

e weto of great scrvlco tome; nlo, (len.
I'alviir. l.leot.-("o- l. (lulllcrino Muncuda, and
Major Jose Maria Pefla.

(in the "th of this same month of July, at
about 10 A.M., tho enemy presented himself In
considerable strength, coming out of Holguln
before these headquarters, which I had Just
established at this place, Iis Pnsos. 1'or wmio
little time shots were exchanged between my
outposts at the village of Tasajoras and again
with the rear of invllno which lay on the llanos
road. Suspecting that the firing last referred to
wns upon our convoy which was retiring by that
road, I hastened there with my whole forco. I
had not been mistaken, and charging upon ti n
enemy, who at thut time held the Hones road,
etobo to Im Vegulta, I forced them after en '

hour's sharp fighting to withdraw toTssaJeras.
Our casualties worn only four, of whom one
killed, Lieut. Itamlrezltnvi.Therneiny on retir-
ing left traces of having sulfeie I severely, (la
this occasion also all the troops behaved splen-
didly, Mal.-fic- Modesto Diaz rendering ins
great service by his courage and experience,

Viuirs, wltli tlie highest consideration, '

Cm.ixto (Unci. YSiditr,
MaJnr-Ueneri- Chief of Operations. j

.1 V?f WAUlt o . mi si:. I

'
Mr. N. I). Illgulns llorhu llnwu I. '20(1 I'rrt

lor Wuter nmt Flndlug Cupper nud tiold
Excitement In tbo Neighborhood,

The carpet factory of Nathaniel I). I

gins, at the foot ot Torty-thlr- d street and Nuilti
Itlver, Is one of the largest lu thu United stales.
Mr. Hlggliuv Is Immensely wealthy and owns thn
factory and the land on which il stands. Fur
years Mr. Ulgghis has been anxious to ham a
well 011 his premises so as to bo tiidcpeudonl of
outside water supplies. About two years ago
ho entered Into a contract with a man to sink an
artesian well Insldo tho factory premises near
tho river. Tho workmen began to boru about a
foot benoath tho surface nn wl.lto granite lock.
The work went on pretty well for soma time at
the rute of a foot a duy. Alxiat US) feet down
tho borer struck a stratum of rock, that seemed
likely to baffle all attempts to penetrate it. The
best steel that could bo procured went to plects
upon It. Tho operators, however, drove, and
hammered nway at It, and at length broke
through thn barrier. I

Water soon began to flow, but not In inv I

quantity. Ilv tho time n depth of about 40U feet '

had been reached the original contractor gain
up the task, Mr. Illggliu secured Ihe services I

of an old, experienced well sinker, and he Is now
at work boring away at Ihe rate of a foot a day.
Tim bore has been Increased from four to sit
Inches.

Tlio other day they cams across n stratum n, ,

rock containing a iclu ot copper. Ill the ph i
of thu mineral brought lo the surlaie there are
streaks of yellow, which glvn a suspicion t '

gold. An old Colorado miner who bus seen I hi
specimens says thut If It Is gold the vein Is very
light.

In tins neighborhood excite-inc- ut

uxlsts at thu rtiiuor that gold li 'oeen found, and tho most exoggciutcd '' --

rles are in circulation about It, line in ''i
told n Si'N reporter that Mr. Hlgglns was goitu
to pull dow u lil factory and work the mli.e Im
haul discovered. Another laid that cart loads
of the rock containing tho copper and gold had
been sent off to bo ' fired," and thai therew.is
no doubt "old Hlgglns " would tnakmi big thing
out of It. The Scn reporter found that thu

was the thotnuof eonvero.illon every-
where, and lhat all believed that a mine equal
to any In California was underneath the factory.

Tho workmen have reai hud a depth of .si
feet, Th reporter waa uaaiired al thu facte,"
that If needf d thn buierwiiiihl tn diivi n do -

twelve hundred feet "Waters down thete
sotnewhero," said tbo gentleman with whom tbo
reporter cemired, ".uul i n bomm lu
get it--"


